
Mr. and Mrs. Minor Swick went Supervisors' Claims. Additional Local.LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Portland Friday to help close the

See Blackledge for Linoleum, etc.
26

Statement of claims ot Road
Supervisors for 3rd quarter, iock.

i

j. S. Booth returned Friday StyiErnest Sapp, of Alsea, was aa visit at Portland. Incident-
ally he saw Jthe Fair.

The following is a statement of
claims filed by the Road Super Corvallis visitor Thursday.

Thomas Cams and family, of Al- - Blackledge, leading wall paper
dealer. - 30t--

Barney Mirtin, of Brownsville,
an old time OAG student, tran
sacted business in Corvallis, Friday.

Me. Thomas Bolt arrived home
Thursday from Independence,
where she had spent the past few
months.

Indians were abroad in Corvallis,
Friday, offering for sale all sorts
and siz p of Indian baskets, of their

Own make.

visors for salary 3rd quarter,
190,5, for allowance by the Coun-

ty Court at the regular November,
1095, term, to-w- it:

sea, moved lhureday into tne .Pet-
erson house, near the Bogue place. Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Feese spent

Friday in Portland at the Fair.
1$ 2,50.
2 17.50. rugs at

. 30tf
Art Bquares and art

Blackledges.

A. R. Locke Sap'v. Diet. No.
H. M. Fleming " " "

. M. Dodele " "
John Price "
ACadwalader " " "Miss Aeeb Wilson entertained a

When you buy clothes
here you may be sure of
getting what you want. .

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes are rioted for style
and quality all-wo- ol; no
' ''mercerized' nor any
other cotton. -

6
7
9

10
11

13

14
17

io.uo.
15.00.
17.50.
15.00.
47.50.
3750.
17.59.

2.50,

W. A. Jolly and family left Fri-

day to witness the closing exercises
at the Fair.

To Rent Light house-keepin- g

rooms, wood, light, and everything
furnished. Inq. Mrs. E. F. Bryant.

dozen young lady friends Saturday
evenii.g. The oc mki. w - very
pleasant.

W. P. McGee " "
J. R. Fehler " "
J. E. Banton " "
E. N. Starr " "

" "DofeeGray
'Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ambler

went over to Newport, Friday, to 82tf
guests of Prof, and Mrs. b. I Pubiished by order ot County

Court this the 13th day of. Octo?iM until tomorrow.

Attorney W. E. Yates returned ber 1905.
Victor P. Moses, County Clerk.Thursday evening from a business

We've priced them
right; the label is in them,
a small thing to look for
a big thing to find.

trip to Aberdeen and other points Benton In Third Group.in. Washington.

G. L. Ross and wife were in from
Lobster, Friday, purchasing their
winter's supplies.

Country school district 'teachers
can be supplied with monthly re-

port cards by the Gazette. Write
your wants. 81tf

C. L. Troxel, who has been suf-

fering with appendicitis, is reported
as on the road to recovery.

For anything within the province

The ladies of the first Methodist
church are to be entertained at the
home of Mrs. J. E. Farmer next

agents for Cor--Sole
vallis.Friday afternoon from two to five,

Copyright 1905 by
Hart Schaffner &f Marx

of a first-cla- ss bakery, go to

Mr. snd Mrs. Henry Ambler left
Friday for a fishing trip at the Bay
They are to return tomorrow.

A. K. Mi'ner left, Tuesday for the
Bohemia mines on a business trip.
He will be absent several weeks.

The W. C. T. U. will meet in the
Reading Room on Thursday, Oct.
1V, at 3 o'clock. An informal tea
will be served to the new members
friends.

Bert Peters and Bert Newton re-

turned Saturday from Buena Vesta
where they have been employed t
carpenter work ou the Jack Hali
residence.

' Miss Mary Jones arrived home
Wednesday from Canada, where
she has been visiting relatives since
the lasi of June. She will spend
the winter in Cotvaliis.

Mrs. Ed Jackson is in a Portland
hospita1, where on Wednesday she
underwent a seiious surgical oper-
ation. She is said to be getting
along as well as could be expected.

Miss Claire Starr, who came
from her home at Belfountain at
the opsning of college to become a
studant was taken home Friday,
crit'cally ill with appendicitis. She
had to be moved on a bed, to seri-
ous was her condition.

'Miss 'JLillian Ranney weni to
Portland, Friday morning, to visit
for a couple of weeks. She saw the
closing of the Fair, even though she
had been down to the Exposition
before.

Mrs. Ethel Peters, daughter of
A. N. Harlan, of this ' city, arrived
in Corvallis, Friday, from Lincoln-- ,

Nebraska. Her busbaDd is expect-
ed to arrive in this city some time in
January and it is probable that
they will decide to remain here.

Small's. 85tf
Mrs. William Robinett, of Hal- -

Wayman Mason, who was in
Corvallis a week ago, is now at
Buttn, Montana,- - where he has se-

cured employment at good wages.

Walter Brickley, a former OAC

boy, returned a few days ago from

Atoena, Or., bringing with him a
charming bride, to the surprise of
his friends.

sey, was the guest Friday and Sat ESTABLISHED 1864.
The People's Store, Corvallis, Oreurday of her Bister, Mrs. ii. A.

Cathey.
Wood Choppers Wanted 10C0

cords to cut add wood to sell inGeorge Henry, of Baker .City,
and Mrs. Dr. J. Harrington, of stump. Anyone wanting to take

contract come; do not write. P. A.Idaho, are to leave today for, their r -
m fall gpofls Ready mlomes after a visit with J. A.

Henry and family in Corvallis.

During the Fair many of our
citizens were somewhat wrought
up over the matter of coun'y ex-
hibit and feared that Benton
would disgrace herself. Not so
by any means she came to the
front in group three.

The judges who were selected
by the Lewis and Clark Fair
Commission to award the prizes
on the ceunty exhibits made the
awards October 10. There were
twenty-thre- e counties represented
and the competition was so close
and the showings so uniformly
excellent that the. judge found it
necessary to split the prizes
which was done as follows:

First prize of $1,000 was distributed
among Marion, Coos, Linn, Umatilla,
Wasco and Lane counties.

Sect nd prize of $500 was divided
among Clackamas, Columbia, Jackson,
Morrow and Polk counties.

Third prize of $300 was divided among
Benton, Yamhill, Malheur, Union and
Baker counties.

Fourth prize ot $200 was divided
amocg Wallowa, Washington, Jose-

phine, Sherman, Lincoln. Harney and
Douglas counties.

The judges who made the awards are
J. A. Filcher. of California; W. N.
Bteel of North Dakota ; Wilson H. Fair-
banks of Massachusetts ; Charles Camp
of Wyoming anil M. J. Wessels of Idaho.

Kline s line phone No. 1. r. A.
Kline. 82tf

Mrs. Leah Bell, who has been
yisiting relatives in this city and
vicinity for some weeks, expects to
start, Saturday, for her home in
Los Angeles, California.

In the College Chapel Friday ev

ening Uct. 2U. iyu, at 8 o'clock,
Mies Dorthea Nash, pianist, assist

Just received a large assortment of fall and winter
dress goods. This shipment includes broad cloths,
henriettas, eloenes, cravenettes, waisting and fancy
mixtures; wool plaids for ladies waists andchildrens
dresses.

Miss Rena Spencer started Friday
for Aberdeen, Washington, where
she will attend the 'wedding of a
niece. When she left Corvallis
she was not certain that she would
return to Corvallis soon.

James Mace, the well known
cattle buyer of Portland, was in
Corvallis during the week nnd pur-
chased a car load of cattle and
sheep of P. A. Kline. The stock
were shipped to Portland Saturday.

In order to supply the demand
foi seed wheat, August Fischer has
ordered a carload from Eastern Or-

egon. - It is expected to arrive in
about ten days, and 'will, it is stat-
ed, be free from vetch and other
foreign seeds..

ed by Mrs. Anna. Selkirk Norton,
vocalist, will give a recital under
the auspices of the Sorosis society.

Emil Schrader is the name of
85

Another club case comes up forthe new baker at Small's. He is Palmer Garmentstrial tomorrow. This is a casecertified to be first-cla- ss in all de
partments of the business and no
better guarantee is necessary than

knowledge of the fact that he
held a positiBn in Oregon City for
eight years.

Chief Lane's Runner.A. Nw Jersv man applied at the

wherein the prosecu'ion is in the
nam of the State of Oregon and C.
M. Kline, Jack Milne and Merwin
McMaines are defendants. We are
informed that it will be a jury trial.

. Every man owes it to himsdf
and his family to master a trade or
profession . Rad the display ad-

vertisement of-- the Six Morse
Schools of Telegraphy, in this issue
and learn how easily a young man

Otto Headrick came out from Al- -
office of Clerk Moses, Friday, for a

Our first shipment of ladies and misses
raincoats and childrens jackets has
arrived. Ladies and misses Empire
coats in transit. Style, fit and quality
are the essentials in womens garments.
The Palmer Garment excels In these three points
and more than that, it gives yon the money valne.
Style, fit and quality that are right. Yon are In-

vited to Inspect this line.

sea, Friday, having been over there
for a week or longer on a fishinginter's license. When informed

that the price for non-residg- nts

trip He and his father and broth
er caught an untold numoer of
trout and salmon. . From whit Ot-

to said the sport was simply im-

mense. He remained over Satur

Last week, Chief of Police
Lane, accompanied by his wife,
went to Portland to have a look
at things about the Fair. Rob-
ert Johnson went down on the
same train. When they arrived
at the metropolis our friend Rob-
ert made a break down town, but
he did not proceed far before he
saw some very curious jumping- -

or lady may learn telegraphy and
be assured a position. 67tf

day to see the game of footbali be
We particulary desire to calltween (T. A. O. and Whithworth, F. Iu Miller,attention to an announcement of Corvallis,

Oregonand returned to Salem and hia bu-

siness by the early rrain Sunday. J. M. Nolan fe Son in anothf-- r co-

lumn. Next Thursday evening

licenses was $10. the gentleman de-

cided th it s he did not like fried

pheasant any way, and departed
without securing the paper.

Joseph Henkle, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Henkle, who graduated
from OAC in the class of '05, has
arrived from Athena, Easteru" Ore-

gon, where he spent the summer,
and is at the home of his parents.
He will either re-en- ter OAC for a

post graduate course or go East tc
Cornell.

The Dave Irvine building on the
south side of Main street is now in

B. W. Johnson arrived home iacks, and according to Chief
from Portland. Thursday evening, Lane stopped to inspect them.

The Chief and his wife wereand Robert Johnson the following
evening, tsotn had been to tne

they are going to have an "at hom"
in their great establishment. No'
selling to be done, but you will
have a warm welcom and be we 1

entertained. You will regret it if
you don't attend.

Largest line of matting in coun

nearly bothered to death, on arri 1metropolis as delegates to the val at the depot by hotel and
grand lodge of the Knights of the Worth Thinking Mh&strooming house runners., So anx-

ious were these depot pests thatPythias. The latter bad a narrow
the hande of a gang of workmen, escape from being drawn into the

ty at Blackledges. . 30tfthe Chief and his wife covered
three blocks of the city before The Gazette office is equipped with 1who are to put it ato good condition

The Drouertv is now owned by Au Monday night gave as the oppor
great republican love feast that was
in progress during his sojourn down
there. Robert was an A 1 demo-

crat, too.
they felt themselves free fromgust Fischer, and is to be occupied jtunity of seeing the Roaches, who I all the proper requisites m machineryrunners. Now, all of this didle first ot the coming monin oy opened tor th far.', time in this

city at tie Opra House, for three"some sort of a store. The improve Yesterday morning Chars Heck- -ment will helD the appearance of
not escape the watchful eye ol
Robert.

While the latter still gazed at
night9. We have been hearing a

and tools to print anything from a call-

ing card to a full sheet poster. Besidesart and a force of carpenters begantat part of town. great deal of th-i- company throughwork on the country residence of the Press of other cities, and fromMiss Hattie Spencer departed
what is said this is the best com

Gustave Harding. Mr. Heckart
recently finished making what he V you get the benefit of experienced printFriday, for Cove, EaBtern Oregon,

pany Rppretory on the- Coastwhere she win pass me wmier. terms a tarpola, a large cover, oUx Johnie and Florence Pringle areDurins the damp weather season ers to handle your work, rrinting is60 feet, that can be spread over a
house, and in this way work can be

the jumping-jack- s the chief and
his wife passed him and Robert
fell in a short distance behind
them. Whilst thus plodding
along . alone Satan operated on
Bob and he concluded to operate
on the standard of law and order
in Corvallis. Now, be it known
that the chief bore carpet sacks in
either - hand until he was both

with this company this season,' and
so much has been said of jhui
throughout the East we will watch
them with interest. Specialties in

continued on a building regardless
she does not have good health at
home and goes to Cove, where her
health is usually good. She was

accompanied to Portland by : her
aunt, Mrs. Tucker. Together they

our business and vwhile we are always
crowded we are never so busy but that i

abundance are promised and each

of the weather. At present Mi.
Heckart is working nine men and
h ,s 'contracts enough to run him
until the first of the year.

A few days ago, B. D. Arnold,

night one of. the gifts displayed; insaw the closing of the Lewis and f JCll LIII 11 liU-- l JJU Ull OllUl t uutii;the windows of Graham & Worth- -Clark Fair.
am'sstore will be presented to someweary and heavily laden, also out

Articles of incorporation were one in the audience.of the firm of Diliy & Arnold, of of temper as the reuslt ol runfiled Thursday at the clerVs office,
bv thn Youna- - Men's Christian As I

, Trespass Notices printed on canvas.ning the gauntlet with so many
pesky drummers.

this city, arrived in town from the
farm of A. J. Cator, near the Inde-
pendence school house. While out

Siciety invitations and wedding
announcements are constantly
changing in styles of type faces and

sociation of the State Agricultural
College. The incorporators named At this stage he heard a voice District school teachers' month v renort cards.

form. Have ihem printed neatlvin the papers are, Frank E. Ed there, Mr. Arnold was employed at
the task of installing and placing

from behind sav, "Room, sirf"
and te at the GazetteHe paid no attention, but walkedin operation a large grist mill for office. 80tf

wards, E. R. Lake, W. T. Shaw,
Elmer, P. Rossen and Guy L. Weav-

er, and these are also the trustees.
on in wratnmi inaepenaence,Mr.'Cator. The mill has a capa

Wedding announcements and society invitations.
Business cards and circulars.

Letterheads, statements, envelopes, etc.

Funeral announcements.

The voice continued, but no recity of 60 bushels per our, which Sheriff Burnett has just figuredt is stated in the articles of incor-- ,
sult. Finally the runner touchis exceedingly good. The calcula up the delinquent lax list and

poration that $12,000 is the amount tion of. the owner is to grind feed 4turned the books over to Ulerk Mos
es, who will check them up and reproper y possessed Dy tne asso- -

for the various farmers of his vicin-

ity. The mill is driven by steamtioo at this time. ihe object or

ed the chief on the arm and re-

peated his query, "Room, sir?"
The chief wheeled with blazing
eyes and said things. In an in-

stant he saw that his fellowtowns- -

turn them to the sheriffin the course
of ten days. The sheriff finds thepower. GORVALUS GAZETTEdehnquencv : to be $2,5419. zd.
Shortly after the books are returnedman was the runner and that, the Lto Sheriff Burnett the property on

joke was on him.

the association is the building of
the Y. M. C. A. building at the
Agricultural College.

The Village Improvement so-

ciety will hold a special meeting ia
the County Court Room this
Tuesday evening at 7.15. All
members are urged to attend and
others not vet identified with this

which the taxes have not been paid

Prof. Harry Beard had .the col-

lege band on the streets shortly
after noon Saturday for the first
time this fall. While Prof. Beard
has had hold of the band but a few
weeks, he is to be complimented on
the showing he makes with the ag

Mrs. Lane had looked back will be advertised for sale.
and recognized Bob, but it was
too good to spoil and she did not For Sale.

'Cham. Biakelee.0. Om Hlemtmnd.
gregation . A band at the O. A. C. Choice oat, Vetch and cheatgive him away. Had such a

thing happened the chief in this
city the chances are well what? seed, to be had at reasonable CORVALLIS STEAM LAUNDRY.

Patfonizo Homo Industry ,
-prices either at the Corvallis or

is a little on the order of building
brick houses each year sees a
change of personnel and the in Benton Flouring Mills.

A. W. FISCHER. Man.John Smith' is having concretestructor is compelled to begin all
over at the first of each season. - - 80tf CORVALLIS,

- OREGON.

branch of civic improvement in
Corvallis are cordially invited to
be present and become active mem-
bers. - The society also suggests to
the committee from the Civic Im-

provement League appointed some-

time since to confer with the society
and that they take this first oppo-
rtunity to hold a conference looking
to the unification of the labors and

Outmlda Ordera Solicit ad.
All. Work Guaranteed. .However, we expect that before the

college year is out that the cadet Phonograph Records Below Cost.
band will reflect credit upon them

walk built along the east and north
sides of " hia' , residence property.
This an improvement that will be
appreciated by everybody.

Miss
"

Maggie Sutherland has
been seriously ill for several days
with an attack ot appendicitis.

I have Columbia phonograph re
selves and their instructor. cords for sale at 20 cents each

Warranted as good as new.Take The Gazette for all thelans for continuing the good work For results advertise In the GazetteI85tf Geo. W. Denmanlocal news. 'of beautifying our city.


